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Finding Aid Report 
Container Folder 
UA68.17.1 
Creator Date Title 
UA68 Potter College of Arts & Letters  
Series 17 Theatre & Dance  
Subseries 1 Publications 
Subseries 
WKU Archives 
Publications created by the department of Theatre & Dance including theatrical posters and programs, a newsletter, 







Scope & Content 
Records 
UA68.17 Linked to 








Khamaseen by Tom Coash 




















Box 1 2 
Bowling Green Community Theatre 
Bowling Green War Memorial Boys' Club 
Carousel, 1959 
Southside USA, 1950 
Swingtime, 1951 


















Box 1 4 
Generation, 1969 




Song of Solomon 
The American Dream 
The Caretaker, 1970 
The Heiress, 1969 
The Sandbox 
The Skin of Our Teeth, 1970 
The Trojan Women, 1970 
Who's Afraid of Edward Albee? 











Description Subjects Baker, James 































See How They Run 
Sevedge, William 
Skaggs, Linda 
Sleeping Beauty or The Famous Rose Taboo 
Smith, Steve 
Stogner, Starr 
The Importance of Being Earnest 









































The Comedy of Errors 
The Music Man 






You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown 
Youngblood, John 






Box 1 7 
UA2007-177 donated by Brenda Bush 
  





















My Three Angels 












The Imaginary Invalid 








































Sevedge, William, Jr. 
Shipman, Greta 
Sine, Glenda 
Stop the World - I Want to Get Off 










Description Subjects An Evening of Dance 



































Romeo and Juliet 
Shipman, Greta 
Stahl, Andrew 
The Bohemians (La Boheme) 










Box 1 10 
1975-1976 Season Brochure 
6 RMS RIV VU 
An Evening of Dance III, 1976 
Balance, JoAnn Pence 
Beeny, Rick 






























Stark, Belinda Skees 
The Gingerbread Lady 
The Lady's Not for Burning 













































Series 100, Theatre 100 
Spoon River Anthology 
Stahl, Andy 
Stephens, Mary 
The Barber of Seville 
The Emperor Jones 















Description Subjects A Christmas Carol 
A Thurber Carnival 
Allgeier, Keith 
Allison, Mary 












































Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs 
Spaulding, Pat 
Stephens, Mary 









Veech, Ronnie, Jr. 





Description Subjects A Musical Adaptation of Christmas Carol, Mr. Scrooge 
Allgeier, Keith 




















Lu Ann Hampton Laverty Oberlander 
Monroe, E.G. 
Newell, Gordon 













Box 1 14 





















Look Back in Anger 
Mohr, Cindi 
Riley, Leslie 






















Description Subjects A Doll's House 
A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum 
An Evening of Dance VIII 
Back to Back 
Ballard, Kathryn 



































The Grass Harp 
The Shadow Box 
The Whore of Mensa 
Two Shows in Repertory 
Watts, Holly 





Description Subjects An Evening of Dance IX 
Arsenic and Old Lace 
An Evening of Dance IX 
















































































You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown 































































































Description Subjects Aladdin 
Alice in Wonderland 
Alvey, Kevin 
Alvey, Kevin 














































Snow White & the Seven Dwarfs 











Description Subjects Alvey, Kevin 
















































Summer and Smoke 





Box 1 20 
















































Description Subjects A Christmas Madrigal Feast 











Children's Theatre Series 













Measure for Measure 
Meiman, Henry 
Noah & the Great Auk 





Step on a Crack 
Street, Ann 
The Men's Cottage 
The Miss Firecracker Contest 













Description Subjects 1987-88 Season 
A Christmas Madrigal Feast 






























St. John, Melissa 
Street, Elizabeth Ann 
Table Manners 
Tartuffe: The Religious Impostor 
The Story of the Nutcracker 
The Wind in the Willows 
The Wonderful Wizard of Oz 
West Side Story 
West, Darron 
Box 1 23 
1989 Children's Theatre Series 
An Evening of Dance '90 
































The Frog Prince 
The Marriage of Bette and Boo 
To Gillian on Her 37th Birthday 
Wilson, Kevin 






Box 1 24 
1989 Children's Theatre Series 












The Marriage of Bette and Boo 
To Gillian on Her 37th Birthday 








Box 1 25 
Mary of Scotland 
Moonshine 
Our Dearest Possession 
The Women 
Tonight at 8:15 





Box 1 26 
A Hero Dies Once 
Just Before the War with the Eskimos 





Box 2 1 
1990-1991 Season Coupons 
An Evening of Dance 1991 
Ballard, Matthew 
Belk, Ann 




Love's Labor's Lost 




The Merry Wives of Windsor 













Box 2 2 
1991-1992 Season Coupons 
An Evening of Dance '92 













The Best Little Whorehouse in Texas 
The Boys Next Door 
The Taming of the Shrew 
Theatrical Short Stories 
Tutino, Tom 
Zapanta, Heather 







Box 2 3 
1992-1993 Season Coupons 








Les Liaisons Dangereuses 
Madison, Robert 
Madrick, Kerry aka Kay 
Mantia, Alicia 
McDonald, Roger 
Nelson, Jim aka Zeke 
Nunn, Jerry 















Box 2 4 
Ballard, Matthew 
Gotta Dance! An Evening of Dance 1994 
Henning, John 
Kiss Me Kate 
MacBeth 
The Heidi Chronicles 
What the Butler Saw 







Box 2 5 
UA2016-122 donated by Brian Coutts 
  




















Suddenly Last Summer 
The Grand Duchess of Gerolstein 
The Princess & the Pea 
The Sea Gull 







Box 2 6 
1995-1996 Season Coupons 
A Piece of My Heart 












Twelfth Night or What You Will 
West, Darron 






Box 2 7 
1996-1997 Season Coupons 
A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum 
An Evening of Dance '97 
Blue Window 
Boross, Bob 




The Merry Widow 
Veenker, Beverly 







Box 2 8 
1997-1998 Season Coupons 
Actors Theatre of Louisville Shorts 
An Evening of Dance '98 
Ghosts 
Much Ado About Nothing 
The Pirates of Penzance 






Box 2 9 
1998-1999 Season Coupons 











You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown 








Box 2 10 
1999-2000 Season Coupon Booklet 
A Lie of the Mind 
As You Like It 
For Whom the Southern Belle Tolls 
Picasso at the Lapin Agile 
Pippin 
The Glass Menagerie 
The Moonshot Tape 







Box 2 11 
2000-2001 Season Coupon Booklet 
An Evening of Dance 2001 
Kindertransport 
Proposals 
The Mischief Makers 
The Tender Land 
The Winter's Tale 








Box 2 12 
2001-2002 Season Coupons 
An Evening of Dance 2002 
Chicago 
Children's Theatre Series 
Driven to Abstraction 
Oedipus 
Paradise Hotel 
The Caucasian Chalk Circle 








Box 2 13 
2002-2003 Season Coupons 
A Chorus Line 
An Evening of Dance 2003 





The Shadow Box 







Box 2 14 
2003-2004 Season Coupons 
A Midsummer Night's Dream 
An Evening of Dance 2004 
Apocalypso! 
Baby with the Bathwater 
Children's Theatre Series 2003 
Sweeney Todd: The Demon Barber of Fleet Street 








Box 2 15 
2004-2005 Season Coupons 




Box 2 16 



















Hansel and Gretel 




Taylor, Gary, Jr. 
The Trojan Women 
Tutino, Tom 
Yokley, Holly 









Box 2 18 Theatre & Dance (WKU) 2007-2008 Theatrical Productions 






Step on a Crack 
Stuart Little 
Sweet Charity 
Sweet Charity Preview Party 







Box 2 19 
Althaus, Emily 
An Evening of Dance '09 
An Evening of Short Operas 
Ayer, Justin 
Bass, Billy 


































The House of Bernarda Alba 
The Imaginators 
Todd, Molly 


















Box 2 20 
A Game of Chance 
































Once on This Island 
Osburn, Kaitlen 
Putting It Together 




The Devil & Daniel Webster 
The Eccentricities of a Nightingale 
The Eros Complex 




When God Comes for Breakfast, You Don't Burn the Toast 
WinterDance 

















Theatrical producers & directors 
Description Subjects A Man of No Importance  
A Taste of Honey  
Adair, Jorden 
Alvarez, Savannah 
An Evening of Dance 2011  
Autumn Dance Project 2010  
Ayer, Justin 
Basham, Jessica  
Baynum, Nic 



























End Game  





























































On the Town 
Peden, Trevor 






















Surface, Mary  
Tabor, Stephen  
Taylor, Gary 
Taylor, Michael 
The Famous for 15 Minutes New Play Festival 
The Fantasticks 
The Great American Trailer Park Musical 
The Person I Once Was  
The Spitfire Grill 







Warner, Mary Beth 




















Description Subjects Acting the Song, A Cabaret 
All Singing, All Dancing 
Along Came a Dragon 






























































Winterdance: A Holiday Extravaganza 
Wolitski, Mariah 
Zink: The Myth, the Legend, the Zebra 







Description Subjects 10 Minute Play Festival 
2012 Revusicals 
Adkins, Keifer 
















































































Something in the Basement 
Talkington, Elliot 
The Best Little Whorehouse in Texas 
The Pirates of Penzance 






Two Dumb Dogs: The Amazing Adventures of Ferdo and Floof 
Urinetown 
Vaughn, Bo 






Winterdance: A Holiday Extravaganza 
Wood, John 




Crimes of the Heart 
Curtains 
Dant, Taylor 






Into the Woods 
Kohake, Abigail 







































Box 2 25 
Dramatic Art 
Theatre & Dance (WKU) 2013, nd Brochures - Theatre & Dance 
Curriculum Description Subjects 
Box 2 26 Theatre & Dance (WKU) Brochures - Speech & Theatre 
Curriculum Description Subjects Faculty 
Forensics 
Green River Readers 
Oral Interpretation 
Programs for Speech: Pathology and Audiology 
Speech 
The Interdisciplinary Minor in Dance, 1974 





Theatre & Dance 
Theatre & Dance (WKU) 1977, 1979, 
1982-1984 



































Exit the Body, 1986 
Fields, Teresa 
Girl Crazy, 1989 
Hayes, Lisa 
Holiday Snap, 1993 
Holloman, Todd 
Hull, Timothy 





Lie, Cheat, and Genuflect, 1995 
Linton, Jane 
Love, Sex, and the IRS, 1988 
Lovins, Bart 




Move Over Mrs. Markham, 1984, 1990 
Mullins, Gerry 
My Giddy Aunt, 1995 
Natalie Needs a Nightie, 1989 
No Sex Please, We're British, 1987 
Osborne, Gavin 
Out of Order, 1992 
Pajama Tops, 1993 
Paschal, Stan 
Perry, John 







Run for Your Wife, 1991 
Schlicht, Patricia 
Season Brochures 
See How They Run, 1985 
Seitz, Mia 
Simpson, Tracy 





The Boyfriend, 1984 
The Musical Comedy Murders of 1940, 1990 
The Sunshine Boys, 1994 
The Toby Show, 1995 









You'll Love My Wife, 1994 
Box 2 29 
Announcing wku.showare.com 




Box 3 1 




Theatre & Dance (WKU) 1991 Newsletter 
Actors 




Box 3 2 
Acting 
Forensics 
Theatre & Dance (WKU) 1973, 1974, 1977, 
1979, 1980, 1981 





Box 3 3 
Kentucky Regional High School Speech Festival, 1961, 1967 
Regional Drama Festival, 1961, 1963, 1968, 1973 
Theatre & Dance (WKU) 1961-1973 Programs - Kentucky High School Speech League 
Debates 
Speeches, address, etc. 
Theatrical productions 
Description Subjects 
Box 3 4 
Bowen, Hoyt 
British Theatre Seminar, nd 
Leonard, William 
London Theatre Tour, 1972-1973, 1974-1975, 1983-1984 
Mitchell, Lee 
Theatre & Dance (WKU) 1972-1973, 
1974-1975, 
1983-1984 
Brochures - Study Abroad 
Advertising Description Subjects 
Box 3 5 
I.D. Newsletter, Vol. 16, Fall 1977 
Korinek, John 
Pearse, James 
Speech Communication Association, Interpretation Division 
Theatre & Dance (WKU) 1977 Newsletter 
Description 
Box 3 6 
Big Red 
Centennial Fountain (WKU) 
Centennial Sculpture (WKU) 
Colonnade (WKU) 
Day, McKenzie 
Diddle Park (WKU) 
Felts Log House (WKU) 
Guthrie Tower (WKU) 
L.T. Smith Stadium (WKU) 
Mowbray, Fiona 
Old Fort Bridge (WKU) 
Pylon (WKU) 
Rivera, Eric 
Van Meter Hall (WKU) 
WKU Dance Company 











Box 3 7 
Much Ado About Nothing (play) 
Little Shop of Horrors (play) 
WinterDance featuring Adventures in Toyland 
Dog Sees God: Confessions of a Teenage Blockhead (play) 
A Pair of Puccinis! Suor Angelica dn Gianni Schicchi (opera) 
Evening of Dance 
Theatre & Dance (WKU) 2016-2017 Theatrical Productions 
Broadsides Description Subjects 
MC7 Drawer 3 
Hilltopper Dinner Theatre, 1984 
Lysistrata, 1981 
Shakespeare's Love's Labors Lost, 1991 (2) D5143 
Summer & Smoke, 1984 
Theatrical Short Stories, nd 
WKU Children's Theatre Winnie the Pooh, nd 
Theatre & Dance (WKU) 1981-1991 Posters 
Theatrical posters Description Subjects 
MC7 Drawer 3 
An Evening of Dance, 1993 
An Evening of Dance X, 1983 (2) D5144 
Theatre & Dance (WKU) 1983-1993 Posters 
Dance posters Description Subjects 
OS Box 1 7 
Bus Stop & The Curious Savage, 1961, cast poster (3) 
Bus Stop, 1961 advertising poster (2) 
Night Must Fall, 1972 
Night Must Fall, The Importance of Being Earnest and Our Town, 1960 (2) 
The House of Bernarda Alba & Private Lives, 1962 (3) 
The Unexpected Guest & The Grass Harp, 1963 (2) 
  
Summer Theatre 
Theatre & Dance (WKU) 1960-1972 Posters 
Theatrical posters Description Subjects 
OS Box 1 11 
Lovers, March 27-29, nd 
Interpreter's Theatre (WKU) nd Posters 
Theatrical posters Description Subjects 
OS Box 1 2 
Shakertown Revisited, Love Among the Ruins, Royal Gambit (2), 1964 
Shakertown Revisited; Oh Dad, Poor Dad . . . ; Summer & Smoke; Tom Sawyer, 1966 

















Theatre & Dance (WKU) 1964-1966 Posters 
Theatrical posters Description Subjects 
OS Box 108 6 
A Christmas Carol, 1980, D3544 
A Doll's House, 1980, D3540 
Godspell, 1975, D3539 
Little Women, 1983, D3541 
Look Back in Anger, 1979, (2) D3542  
Scrooge!, 1983, D3543 
Stines, Steven 
The Hot L Baltimore, 1978 (2) D5142 
The Rivals, 1976, (2) D3538 







OS Box 108 7 
A Piece of My Heart, 1996 
Bush, Candy 
Canterbury Tales, 1996, D3548 
Christmas Carol, 1985, (2) D3546 
Medea, 1978, (3) D3545 
Music (WKU) 
She Stoops to Conquer, 1985, D3549 
The Sea Gull, 1994, (2) D3547 







OS Box 108 8 
A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum, 1980, D3554 
Blood Wedding, 1979, (2) D3552 
Blue Window, 1996, D3551 
Boys Life, 1995, D3550 
Camino Real, 1980, D3553 
  
Stines, Steven 




OS Box 110 12 
Blood Brothers, nd, D3502 
Ragtime, nd, D4096 
  
Campus Activities Board (WKU) 
Music (WKU) 
Music Theatre International (MTI) 
Theatre & Dance (WKU) 






OS Box 111 6 
Fiddler on the Roof, 1982, D3655 
Mills, P. 
Proposed Mildred Howard Theatre by Tom Tutino, 1995, D3657 
Stines, Steven 
The Comedy of Errors, poster art, 1972, D3656 
Theatre & Dance (WKU) 1972-1995 Posters and Designs 
Calligraphy 
Design drawings 




























OS Box 112 42 
An Evening of Dance IX 1982 D5070 
An Evening of Dance, 1988 D5055 




OS Box 112 43 
A Midsummer Night's Dream, nd D5078 
Arms & the Man, 1989 (2) D5073 
Arsenic & Old Lace, nd D5076 
Close Ties, nd D5077 
Living Together, 1982 D5072 
Lu Ann Hampton Laverly Oberlander, 1979 D5074 
Measure for Measure, 1986 D5063 
Rashomon, nd D5075 
The Grass Harp, 1981 D5079 
Three Sisters from Springfield, 1985 D5071 





OS Box 112 44 
The Bartered Bride, 1985 D5081 
West Side Story, 1988 D5080 





OS Box 121 7 
A Toby Show 
Androcles & the Lion 
Are there Alligators in the Sewers of the City of New York 
Children's Theatre Series, 1978 (2), D4903 
Children's Theatre Series, 1985 D4901 
Children's Theatre Series, nd (2) D4902 
Christmas Carol, 1977 (2) D4909 
Hansel & Gretel  
Leroy & the Ark 
Mother Hicks, nd D4906 
Nightingale 
Pegora the Witch 
Pied Piper of Hamlin  
Rumplestiltskin 
Tale of Tails 
The Bachelor Mouse 
The Effect of Gamma Rays on Man-in-the-Moon Marigolds (2) D4907 
The Elves and the Shoemaker, nd D4908 
The Frog Prince 
The House at Pooh Corner 
The Man in the Moon 
The Puppet Prince 
The Wonder Hat 





OS Box 123 23 
An Evening of Dance, 2004 (3) D3510 
Winter Dance, nd D5149 
Winter Dance, nd (3) D5150 
Winter Dance, 2007 (3) D5151 
Winter Dance, 2010 D5152 
Winter Dance: A Holiday Extravaganza, nd D5147 
Winter Dance: A Holiday Extravaganza, nd D5148 





OS Box 123 22 
Along Came a Dragon, 2011 D5154 
Hucklebee & the Rhyming Mountain, 2011 D5155 
Khamazeen, nd (3) D5157 
Putting It Together 2009 (3) D5159 
Rapunzel Uncut 2011 (3) D5156 





OS Box 128 2 
Baby with the Bathwater, nd (3) D4917 
Healing Hollis, 2009 D4946 
Peter & the Wolf, 1982 D4962 
The Butterfly, 1980 - here or above? D4968 





OS Box 134 10 
An Evening of Dance, 1977, D3503 
An Evening of Dance, 1997, D3504 
An Evening of Dance, 1998, D3505 
An Evening of Dance, 2000, D3506 
An Evening of Dance, 2001, D3507 
An Evening of Dance, 2002, D3508 
An Evening of Dance, 2003, D3509 
An Evening of Dance, 2005, D3511 
An Evening of Dance, 2006, D3512 
An Evening of Dance, 2007, D3513 





OS Box 134 11 
As Bees in Honey Drown, 2006, D3529 
Cairo Stories, 2007, D3534 
Evening of Dance: Fabulous Feet!, 1996, D3530 
How I Learned to Drive, 2006, D3532 
Loose Ends, 1991 D5140 
The Trojan Women, 2007, D3531 
Winterdance 2005, D3533 











Description Subjects Aladdin, 1984 D5128 
Barefoot in Athens, 1972 D5124 
Christmas Carol, 1981 D5103 
Spoon River Anthology, 1977 (2) D5107 
Studio Productions 1981, D4899 
Studio Productions 1982, D4898 
Studio Productions 1992, D4900 
Studio Productions, 1984 D5129 
Studio Productions, 1985 D5127 
Studio Productions, 1991 D5126 
Ten Little Indians, 1982 D5115 
The Boys Next Door, 1991 D5106 
The Emperor Jones, 1976 (2) D5125 
The Land of the Dragon, 1982 (2) D5130 
The Lion in Winter, nd D5122 
The Taming of the Shrew, 1992 D5111 
To Gillian on Her 37th Birthday, 1989 D4910 
Tom Sawyer, 1982 (2) D5109 
Working, 1990 D5108 
A Need for Brussel Sprouts 
A Nice Place to Visit 
A Trap is a Small Place 
Am I Blue 
Aria Da Capa 
Audiences 
Blind Date 
Box & Cox 




Comings & Goings 
Coyote Ugly 
Dance Studio 
Danny & the Deep Blue Sea 
Doing a Good One for the Red Man 
Eddy & Lilly 
Fear & Loathing in Las Vegas 
Ferryboat 





My Cup Runneth Over 
Neon 









Save Yourself for Last 
Self-Torture & Strenuous Exercise 
Shoemaker & the Devil 
Sister Mary Ignatius Explains All for You 
Sorry, Wrong Number 
The Author's Voice 
The Doctor Inspite of Himself 
The Love Talker 
The Lover 
The Man Who Died at 12 O'clock 
The Problem 
The Tiger 
This Property is Condemned 
Who Cares Who Dun It? 




Description Subjects 2013 Children's Series (3) D4921 
2015 Children's Theatre Season (3) D4922 
A Holiday Extravaganza 
Children's Theatre  
Henry, Jeanine & Meg Davenport. The Emperor's New Clothes 
Milo's Intergalactic Circus, 2015 D4956 
Step on a Crack, 1984 D4904 
Talkington, Elliott. Milo's Intergalactic Circus 
The Arkansaw Bear, 1986 D4916 
The Frog Prince 
Wiley & the Hairy Man 
Zink, 2011 D4981 
OS Box 134 2 
2014-2015 Dance Company Season (2) D4994 
A Holiday Extravaganza Featuring Cinderella & Friends, 2014 (3) D4947, program D4991 
A Holiday Extravaganza Featuring Sleeping Beauty, 11/2015 (2)  D4993 
Evening of Dance VI D4905 
Last Chance to Dance 
The Dance Project nd, D5153 
Theatre & Dance (WKU) 
WinterDance Holiday Extravaganza featuring Cinderella & Friends, nd (4) D4978 
Winterdance: A Holiday Extravaganza, 2012 D4992 







OS Box 134 3 
An Evening of Dance, 2002 D4935 
An Evening of Dance, 2009 (2) D4936 
An Evening of Dance, 2010 D4930  
An Evening of Dance, 2010 D4931 
An Evening of Dance, 2011 (3) D4932 
An Evening of Dance, 2011 (3) D4933 
An Evening of Dance, 2014  D4929 
An Evening of Dance, nd (2) D4989 
Evening of Dance, 2015 (3) D4990 
Evening of Dance, 2016 (3) D4934 
Evening of Dance, nd (3) D4987 
Evening of Dance, nd D4988 







OS Box 134 4 
A Chorus Line, 2002 (2) D4923 
Amal & the Night Visitors and The Gift of the Magi (4) D4985 
An Evening of Chamber Opera, nd (3) D4986 
An Evening of Short Operas, nd (2) D4914 
Barab, Seymour. A Game of Chance 
Beauty & the Beast, 2010 (3) D4918 
Curtains, the Musical Comedy Whodunnit, 2014 (3) D4924 
Gilbert & Sullivan. Trial by Jury 
Hawthorne, Hollis 
Into the Woods, 2015 (2) D4950 
Kallstrom, Michael 
La Traviata, 1979 D4951 
Maggie the Pirate, 2011 (2) D4953 
Moore, Douglas. The Devil & Daniel Webster 
Mozart, W.A. Bastien & Bastienna 
Mozart's the Marriage of Figaro, 2015 (4) D4937 
Music (WKU) 
Musical Theatre 
Oklahoma! 2012 (2) D4960 
Salieri, Antonio. Little Harlequinade 
Sunday Pages, 1999 D4966 
The Three Penny Opera, 1987 D4973 
Women are Like That (Così fan tutte), 1977 D4980 




Operas & operettas 
Description Subjects 
OS Box 134 5 
2014-2015 Mainstage Season D4982 
6 Characters in Search of an Author, nd (3) D4911 
A Holiday Extravaganza featuring Cinderella & Friends 
Am I Blue and Women & Wallace nd (2) D4912 
Ama & the White Crane, nd D4913 
Amahl & the Night Visitors 
Bowling Green-Warren County Community Theatre 
Dead Man's Cell Phone 
Driven to Abstraction, 2002 (3) D4925 
Eccentricities of a Nightingale, 2009  D4926 
Elephant's Graveyard, 2014 (3) D4927 
Empties, nd (3) D4928 
Evening of Dance 
George Washington Slept Here, 1978 (4) (red) D4940 (white) D4943 
Gift of the Magi 
Goodnight Desdemona Good Morning Juliet, 2005, (3) D3528 
Interview, nd D4949 
Les Liaisons Dangereuses 
Macbeth, nd (3) D4952 
Main Stage 2011-2012 (2) D4955 




The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee 
The Caucasian Chalk Circle, nd D4920 
The Hatmaker's Wife 
The Hostage, 1977 D4971 
The House of Bernarda Alba, nd (3) D4948 
The Marriage of Figaro 
The Memo Randum, nd D4972 
The Pirates of Penzance 
Winterdance: A Holiday Extravaganza 
WKU Theatre & Dance Department, nd D4984 
WKU Theatre & Dance, nd D4983 





OS Box 134 6 
Bob, A Life in Five Acts, 2015 (3) D4919 
Finding the Sun & Post Wave Spectacular, 2016 (3) D4938 
Fool for Love, 2015 (3) D4939 
GrEEK GODS, 2012 D4942 
HappyGAS Improv Comedy Troupe, 2014 (3) D4944 
Much Ado About Nothing, 2016 (3) D4957 
New Works Festival, 2014 (3) D4958 
Noises Off, 2011 (4) D4959 
Our Town, 2015 (3) D4961 
She Stoops to Conquer, 2007 (2) D4963 
Stop Kiss, 2012 D4965 
The Hatmaker's Wife, 2015 (3) D4945 
The Spitfire Grill, 2011 D4964 
Urinetown, 2012 D4974 
Violet, 2008 D4976 









Description Subjects 5th of July, nd, D3517 
A Lie of the Mind, 2000 D5132 
A Midsummer Night's Dream, nd, D3524 
Apocalypso!, 2003, D3523 
Children of Eden, nd, D3522 
Come Back to the 5 & Dime Jimmy Dean, Studio 100, nd, D3516 
Crimes of the Heart, 2013, D3527 
Kindertransport, 2001 D5133 
Moliere's Tartuffe, 2005, D3525 
Paradise Lost, nd, D3514 
Table Manners, nd, D3515 
The Illusion, 2002, D3526 
OS Box 135 1 
Fountain Square Players 
Macbeth, nd D4995 
One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest, 1987 D5048 
Scrooge, 1982 D5049 




OS Box 136 1 
Christmas Carol, 1978 D5054 
Christmas Carol, 1979 D5056 
Come Join Our Runaway Play, 1979, D5051 
Madeleine & the Christmas Elves & Winter Wonderland, nd D5057 
Miss Firecracker Contest, 1986 D5053 
Royal Gambit, 1981, D5050 
The House of Blue Leaves, nd D5059 
The Marriage of Bette & Boo, 1989 D5052 
The Rimers of Eldritch, nd (2) D5058 




OS Box 136 2 
Aesop in the Afternoon 
Alice in Wonderland 
Androcles & the Lion 
Beauty & the Beast 
Children's Theatre Series, 1976 D5060 
Children's Theatre Series, nd D5062 
Hansel & Gretel 
In One Basket 
Jack & the Beanstalk 
Johnny Moonbeam & the Silver Arrow 
Marlin the Magnificent 
Mr. Crinkle's Magic Spring 
Children's Theatre Series, nd D5061 
The Adventures of Harlequin 
The Ark is Leaking 
The Bremen Town Musicians 
The Hat 
The Strolling Players 





OS Box 136 3 
An Evening of Dance 1986 D5066 
An Evening of Dance 1987 D5064 
An Evening of Dance V, 1978 D5065 





OS Box 136 4 
A Christmas Madrigal Feast, 1986 D5068 
Jesus Christ Superstar, 1986 D5069 
You're a Good Man Charlie Brown, 1979 (3) D5067 




OS Box 137 2 
An Evening of Dance 89, 1989 D5146 




OS Box 138 1 
As You Like It, 1999 D5135 
Cry Havoc, nd, D3536 
Oedipus, 2002 D5136 
Picasso at the Lapin Agile: a Tribute to the End of the Millenium, 1999 D5137 
The Winter's Tale, 2000 D5139 
Winterdance 2006, D3535 
Winterdance featuring Adventures in Toyland, 2016, D5158 






OS Box 16 9 
Children's Theatre Series, 1976, D3521 
Round and Round the Garden, 1995 D5138 
Snow White & the 7 Dwarfs, nd D5145 
The Rover, 1992, D3537 
The Lady's Not for Burning, 1975, D3519 
The Wizard of Oz, 1977, D3520 
Tom Sawyer, 1978, D3518 
  
A Christmas Carol 
Heidi 
Little Red Riding Hood 
The Bad Children 
The Emperor's Nightengale 
The Man Who Killed Time 
The Unwicked Witch 






OS Box 24 20 
Blood Brothers, nd, D3502 
Buried Child, 1982, D3495 
Chicago, nd, D3499 
Inherit the Wind, nd, D3496 
Moliere's Tartuffe: the Religious Impostor, nd, D3500 
Music (WKU) 
See How They Run, nd, D3501 
Suddenly Last Summer, nd, D3498 
The Homecoming, Series 100, 1999, D3494 
The Importance of Being Earnest, 1970, D3497 
The Voice of the Prairie, 1990 D5131 







OS Box 32 25 Theatre & Dance (WKU) 1975-1993, nd Posters 
Theatrical posters Description Subjects Alice in Wonderland, 1983 (2) D5110 
An Evening of Dance, 1991 (2) D5118 
Burn This, 1993 (2) D5114 
Children's Theatre Series 1981 D5119 
I Am a Camera, 1977 (2) D5105 
Les Liaisons Dangereuses, 1992 D5113 
Mary Poppins: In Search of the Sparkle, 1985 (3) D5117 
Prelude to a Kiss, 1993 D5121 
Snow White, nd (2) D5123-1, D5123-2 
The Displaced Person / Maria Concepcion, 1977 D5104 
The Gingerbread Lady, 1975 D5120 
Young People's Theatre Series, 1983 (2) D5112 
You're a Good Man Charlie Brown, 1982 (2) D5116 
  
Fountain Square Players 
OS Box 36 13 
An Evening of Dance, 1984 (2) D5092 
Camelot, 1990 D5102 
Children's Theatre Series, 1984 (2) D5094 
Death of a Salesman, 1983 D5097 
Fashion, 1984 (2) D5096 
Final Payments, 1978 D5100 
Gypsy, 1979 (2) D5099 
Hedda Gabler, 1983 (2) D5093 
Marmalade Gumdrops 
Masque of Beauty & the Beast 
Pied Piper of Hamlin 
Remus Tales 
The Best Little Whorehouse in Texas, 1991 (2) D5095 
Under the Sign of the Waterbearer, 1976 D5101 
What the Butler Saw, 1993 D5098 




OS Box 36 24 
A Phoenix Too Frequent 
Snowangel 
Studio Productions 
Theatre & Dance (WKU) Posters 
Theatrical posters Description Subjects 
OS Box 37 8 








Theatre & Dance (WKU) 1955; nd Posters 
Theatrical posters Description Subjects 
OS Box 38 7 










Theatre & Dance (WKU) 1957 Posters 
Theatrical posters Description Subjects 
 
OS Box 48 15 
Once Upon a Mattress, nd D4433 
The Miser, nd  (2) D4434 
Theatre & Dance (WKU) nd Posters 
Theatrical posters Description Subjects 
OS Box 53 14 
Gus Giordano Jazz Dance, Chicago, 1991 
Theatre & Dance (WKU) 1991 Posters 
Dance posters Description Subjects 
OS Box 54 4 
1958 Hay Fever, The Moon is Blue and Summer and Smoke (2) 
1960 Night Must Fall, The Importance of Being Earnest and Our Town (2) 
1966 Summer and Smoke D893 
Summer Theatre 
Theatre & Dance (WKU) 1958-1966 Posters 
Theatrical posters Description Subjects 
OS Box 7 5 
An Evening of Dance, 1992 
Theatre & Dance (WKU) 1992 Posters 
Dance posters Description Subjects 
OS Box 70 6 
An Evening of Dance VII, 1980, D3559 
An Evening of Dance VIII, 1981, D3557 
An Evening of Dance, 1989, D3556 
An Evening of Dance: Gotta Dance!, 1994, D3558 
An Evening of Dance: Lullaby of Broadway, 1995, D3555 
Stines, Steven 
Vanities, 1983, D3560 
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